
The NIX Model for Managing Violence Prevention: 
a comprehensive approach to preventing workplace violence 
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- Develop and implement an on-going communication plan to ensure all employees 
are aware of the program, processes & policies that have been developed to 
address the issue 

- Integrate workplace violence prevention policy into greater Business Continuity 
Plan 

 
Step 4. Implementation of Effective Security Measures and Processes 

- Security function lead program to implement security conscious culture 

- Enhance Physical Security measures 

- Establish Workplace Violence Audit teams (integrate with Safety teams) 

- Conduct on-going assessments & effectiveness of security efforts 

- Work with facilities organization to implement Crime Prevention Thru Environmental 
Design (CPTED), where applicable, in all facility projects. 

Step 5. Implement Effective Human Resources Measures and Processes 

- Enhance selection & hiring processes including background checks 
- Strengthen EAP program as ‘problem resolution’ tool; provide supervisory 

coaching; ensure availability of anger management coaching and counseling  
- Implement fitness for duty evaluation and individual threat assessment 

processImplement respectful termination, layoff, adverse action processes; conduct 
‘respectful treatment’ audit of all processesMonitor problem resolution processes 
for fairness and employee perceptionsImplement proactive employee suggestion 
program 

- Implement quality improvement initiativeProvide workplace violence prevention 
training to managers and employees in preventative steps; threat recognition, 
warning signs, how to defuse aggressive behavior, active shooter tactics, etc. 

- Establish ‘core competencies’ for effectively managing violence prevention 
including conflict resolution, problem solving and effective communications, etc. 

- Create partnership with employees to engage them in combatting workplace 
violence 

- Compliance with safety and security policies integrated into performance 
management system for managers and employees 
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Step 6. Create an Effective Crisis Response Plan 
- Develop crisis response procedures for responding to a Workplace Violence 

incident including a crisis communication plan, critical incident response plan, 
etc.Understand ‘First Responders’ response to ‘active shooter’ situation and 
develop  response process and protocol 

- Conduct practice drills to ensure employees know what to do during a crisis 
 
Step 7. Evaluatethe overall program and processes for continuous improvement to 
maximize the protection of employees and the organizations’ resources. 
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